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 Decision-making on child-bearing relates to population problem and the development of a 
nationality, sociology, social psychology and economics all do research for it. Of those the 
resceach of sociology is the mainstream, but after G .Becker exercises economical methods to 
analyze decision-making on child-bearing in family, and thus social psychological methods are 
excercised  to analyze it too. Though every school has its special method and points of view on  
decision-making on child-bearing, I thinks that the decision-making on child-bearing is affected 
by multiple elements and can’t be analyzed by single subject method or theory. Thus I adopts 
socio-psycho-economics method and takes capital as analytic tool, so as to explain the reasons and 
countermeasures of confrontment between familial decision-making on child-bearing and the 
population goal in china.  
The dissertation consists of six chapters, the anterior three chapters are theory matting, the 
posterior three chapters are principal parts. In Chapter 1, the necessity, background and 
significance, the eight elements of theoretic framework, constructional framework and research 
prospect are mentioned.  
In Chapter 2, a review of the worldwide research on the decision-making on child-bearing is 
involved. First I synthetically generalizes the research on decision-making on child-bearing by the 
school of economics, sociology and socio-psychology，so as to find the influencing factors of 
decision-making on child-bearing. Then I evaluates the contribution and deficiency of the current 
study and points out the significance of my own study on the decision-making on child-bearing.  
In Chapter 3, multiple subjuct theory and methods are mentioned to understand social action 
such as procreation action . It is divided into four sections. Procreation is a kind of social action, 
that we have to understand and analyze social action so as to understand procreation. Section 1 is 
the definition of knowledge, mutual intercourse and understanding as the three elements of social 
action. Section 2 analyzes the multiple subject advance on understanding social action and 
indicates the currency of applying multiple subject method , such as socio-psycho-economics, to 
analyze social phenomena. Section 3 reviews the two importand contents of understanding social 
action which includs the relation between individualism and collectivism  and the relation 














rationality and irrationality will exert new point of view to understnad social action, thus benefits 
the explanation of decision-making on child-bearing. The fourth setion puts forward the capital as 
the analytic method to understand decision-making on child-bearing.  
Chapter 4,5 and 6 respectively opens out the third-dimensional factors which affect 
decision-making on child-bearing in family , then puts forward related countermeasures.  
In Chapter 4, I points out the power rivalry of male and female in family is one important 
fator which affects decision-making on child-bearing. It is made clear that the chiefly reason of 
different decision-making on child-bearing lies in different benefits between boy and girl, and that 
the ultimate foundation stone lies in different status between male and female. So as to construting 
equal pattern of decision-making on child-bearing in family,  I considers the new ideas of  
solving the problem of providing for the aged and the new steps of advencing the status of female.   
In Chapter 5, I points out the convergence behavior is another importand psychological factor 
which affects decision-making on child-bearing. It is divided into four sections. The first section is 
a brief summary of convergence theory, which makes good preparation for the next sections. The 
second is the theoretical construction of convergence behavior of procreation, including the 
characteristics, the types and the influencing factors. The third section tests the demonstration of 
the theory, the result of which indicates that the social, familial and individual factors really 
influence the procreation convergence. The last section points out creating good social condition 
for people to adapt to the favorable procreation convergence behavior, thus to benefit the 
continuance of the social development.  
In Charter 6, I points out that the absence of proceration rationality finally causes  the 
formation of confrontment between familial decision-making on child-bearing and the population 
goal in china. There is some disagreement in the child-bearing demands of number and gender  
between family and country, which leads to the absence of proceration rationality. Through 
analyzing the reasons and approach of the absence of proceration rationality, I considers it 
necessary to clear up the irrational child-beraing demand in number and gender in family. Finally I 
makes suggestions that controlig population is the primary goal of family-planning poicy, so as to 
secure the population safety.  
The main job of the study is to explore the linking between familial decision-making on 














singly subject or single method to analyze the decision-making on child-bearing, expecially 
revealing the three-dimensional affecting factors of  decision-making on child-bearing , but also 
puts forward some related suggestions which will benefit some decision-making deprartments to 
consider some social, pshchological and economial methods, thus to promote people to adopt 
rational decision-making on child-bearing to carry out population goal.  
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有 明确和 圆满的解释。以下，是中国在人口和生育上所存在的问题：  
1、人口数量众多仍是制约中国发展的首要原因 
改革开放以来，中国年净增人口呈逐年减少趋势，人口自然增长率也逐年下降，但人口
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